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in which they all face the terrible tuation. tipie sclerosiB
always fatal unless gome other disease such aB pneumonia Btepg
in and hag tens the proceBB. Otherwise the patient may live for 25
Yeare or longer while the disease makeg its snail-like but inevitable
Alta Diment wanted to type my autobiography, if that
is not too ambitioug a title for "Rambling Recollections of Ninety
Happy Years, "and I got all of It finiBhed except for some poggible
minor additions to two of the chap berg. ghe and her oldeet daugh-
ter, who i B a 130 skilled typiBt, are to do thiB manuscript as they
f ind the time from their very buzy schedule. Later I may have the
thing printed in >ook form, but that 13 not a get bled matter yet e
viz it to Brookings was to Spend some daya with ßmmett
Zoe Culler. He wag my immediat.e succesgor ag president the
college and ghe wag a student there until his graduation, when they
Tere married. He has had a varied career since I got him as a
student in 1912 and he graduated in 1917, with one year out to get
his finances in better Bhape. He studied in Haverford College and
in Hartford Theological gerainary; he served for more than five years
a Friends missionary in 31ex±co, much of the tame self-supported
almost entirely; he was field secretary for York Yearly Meeting;
he was f or years a member of our college faculty, with leave of ab—
sence for a half year of war relief in Spain and more than a year
caring for war refugees from Germany in Cuba; he wag president of
the college for ears; head of the big J 0b of minis Bering to 2309000
Arabe driven cut of Palestine; executive secretary of the Portland
Regional Office cf the American Friends 3erviee Commi ttee; was nearly
be ven yearg in British Columbia working on the many-sided Doukhobor
problem; two yearg in the Indian Reservation, preparing the
Indians for the c10Eing of the reservation; and there have been other
of various kinds. He has retired, but is till working most
o; the time on some worth-while project; but he fishes a good deal
some summers, though he did none of it this year as he and his son
epent the whole summer building a lovely house. Ezrnett and I fished
some on Tuesday and Wednesday, and I caught a salmon 27 inches long
and weighing, for a guess, a bit less than ten pounds. iTot much uf
a salmon, but the best fish I have caught in more than six years.
I used to suppose that when a man retired he would have
a lot of time on his hands, to do just hat he pleased. But I
never get caught up on the work that I C d like to get done. But
finishing these "Rambling Recollections" has taken the B train of
that job off my hands. I 've nut done any useful thing today except
writing letters, unlees you call washing some clothes and getting
some food for tomorrow useful things. But I 'm definitely slowing
downe But I do want to keep going as long as I can. Doing nothing
is too hard work even for a man with as much natural laziness as
I possess.
Your request that I explain to you more fully the mean-
ing o? Mat thew 7:6, rather puts me on the spot, as they say. I do
not lay claims to any superior standing as a biblical interpretor,
and I doubt that any explanation that I can give can be of any real
help to you. But i t Il try to think on paper a bit.
We know, of course, that jeeus speaks in figurative
language of tenr notably in the parables but also in 
other speeeheg
of hie. Nobody would ac tually cast pear 
iB before swine.
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Univereity of Iliehigan used to Bay when he wag In 
cusgion.
"TYEt which ib holy" referred to the things that had
to do with the wOrBhåp of God, especially such thinge as the meat
offeringg in the temple, which certainly Bhould not be offered to
the dogg
DogB were unclean animals to the Jews, by no means
highly regarded as are the dogg prized ae petg, the dogs uBed for
service as pulling oleag in the Yukon, the dogs that are aged
for hunting, the watch dogs, dogs ueed to find logb children, and
a lot of other dogs that are prized as "man 'B beBt friend. n In the
days Then jegus taugYib, xnost of the dogg with which his 'foliowerg
would be acquainted were the half-wild, owner legg doge that fed on
carrion, and were more likely to than to defend human beings.
Pear ig were of eouree very valuable and highly prized
gems, things of beauty, table gifts for One who is loved, no
mat ter how high in the social %orld the loved one might be.
Swine were definitely unclean beastg to the Jew, perhaps
the most coraraun and of the unclean animals wiLh Which
the men o? those days and in our day have important contacts
Figuratively the term "dog" was applied to many kinds
of men and women; p=sons of an undesirable sort are called dumb
dogs, greedy dog3, etc; non—Jews were dogs, and those who did have
some Jevieh blood, like the gamaritang, were dogs; the dogs of
the gentiles Fas well—known expression; and Christians were warned
to beware of dogs, beware of evil workers. Finally, "without are
the dogs" along with the sorcerers, the fornicators, the låarg,
idolators, murderers, etc.
Now the application of Jesus' words my mean many dif—
ferent things to many different people. The form of Jesus' speech
is a figure o: speech called anacoluthon. It means, i? we want to
analyze the statement grammatically, "Give not that which is holy
to the dogs, neither cast your pearly before Büine, lest they ( the
swine) trample them (the pearls) under their feet and ( they the dogs)
turn again and rend you."
Suppose a girl is tempted to sin with a lus trul man, to
give up her virtue and her virginity to a man who has already, in
all probability, commi'ted such Bin again and again, no matter
how he swears to the girl that he loves her, that he is going to
mrry her, that he has never loved ano ther won%ln and has never
touched ano ther woman. If she yields to his temptation, she is
giving that which is holy to a dog; and when he has got her into
trouble and deserts her and moves on to parts unknown thousands of
miles away, this dog of a man has really turned again, and she is
tern by worse thaå the teeth of dogs
Kipling's poem, "The Vampire", deals with the case c?
the man who gave up his honor and ail that a man ought to prize
for a woman Tho did not even unders tand what he wag sacrificing for
hig sinful love o? her. The poem ends:
The fool was B tripped to his foolish hide,
Even as you and I,
Phich ghe might have seen when she threw him aside,
4.
Though it isn't on record the lady tried,
go some of him lived but the mogt of him died,
Even ao you and I.
And it len t t the shame and it ign i t the blame
That eearB like a white-hot brand;
IL 'B coming to know that she did not know why,
Seeing at last that She could not know why
And never could understand.
Thi g fool of whom ripiing wro te, in throwing away his
honor, his v:ee.lthj hia 90Biticn, all that really valuable, for
this woman who could no more understond what hie foolish eacrifices
meant than a hog can appreciate the beauty and value of a pearl -
fool cf a man "casting hie pearlB before swine."
There could be many other illustrations. Any temptation
tc lower ones Chris tiar character, to compromise with evil, to
currender ones loyalty tc Cod and good, is giving that which iB holy
to the dogs. And any sacrifice of that which is beautiful and valu-
able to perzcnz incapable of using or appreciating the thing that
sacrificca i e , in eenae, casting .,earls before eyinee
easy to illus trate adequately by material things, but giving
Icvely painting to one who iB B tone blind is nut quite right
e. illus tration would be Giving such a painting to one who iB
not grateful and who deetroys the painting. Giving a hi—fi wi
a lot s of recorde to one vho iB stone deaf, is not 30 good an illus—
tration as giving. sueh a an instrument with really good and high
class —eccrdB to one who cannot appreciate good music and would
never play such record, and who destroys the instrument.
here one needs to be careful not to carry too far the
ideæü not civinz to thcge who, for the present at least, are not
appreciative e God iB kind to the unthankful and the evil. "In
the morning gow thy geed, and in the evening withhold not thy hand,
Chou knovieat not whether shall pros eer either this or that, or
ühe ther shall be alike good . 
n
But I'm not worried about you, Cor fear you'll not do
enough for others. You' 11 never throw that which is hciy to the
dogs; and if by mistake you do find that you have cast a pearl be-
fore one of the zwine family, it need not be entirely lost.
can usually be recovered.
€ lad that you got this trip with the Beeson CaraLlJ
to their cottage en the lake; glad that you 
ean hear the Sunday
service even when you cannot be there; g;ad' 
that you ean hear 3iLLy
Crnhem; glad every good thing that eomes to you.
But there are other letters to write, one 
especially
to a dear friend from the last 
pastorate that I had, South Eighth
Street in Richmond, who is flying 
back from a visit to her old home
in Richmond to New York, fihere 
ghe is likely to face surgery for
a lung tumor (not caused 
by cigarette smoking, I ern glad to 
say.)
It 1B after eleven o t olock, 
and better get to bed and do 
the
rest of writing tomorrow.
With rove and best wishes
sincerely your friend,
